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jfrtuMiib.ildairtuemeMtf you vivni a JSargam

te*TH|TfcHBAPEBT WATCH STOR& Wf
«!% r d6lph!aiWoi 5160,' North Second; street,'

flllVPe tonerofNEW. 1 >; ; ! *

oidd’ sijvto-vcrge 'watches from $3,00 toip,oo
»lv« lodinewatchea ftota ■ 8.00 16 12,00

Goodsilver patent lovers from' . 12,00 to 30;00-
Good 1Gold Yetgo levers from 1 12,00 to 20,00
Good gold lepino and Horizoutte, 18,00 to 28,00

patent Icyqrs, 26,00 to 36,00
Gome very heavy Gold patent lovorfc 35 to .60*.

'I^Jp rftble to soil greater ’bargain? tha,n any other
■tkiel ay I:Wve a gbod Judge’employed to attend all
p&udl>ttoe'an4 aacUonia,’ to jrirchasp all watches

25 good Journeymen to work at watches.
N*. B*. Spopris and manufactured

Fwlftbnable'Jewellery of every description on hand.
. JOHN FRIES', Cor. of2d & New stsi :

Phils,March2V, iBsl—3t ', . ... > ■
Ar -- - S. OTAIJPAY,
3d;. FMsti WSt
Rttiajf Sun GermantownRood, near Phila>

salo at his Garden and Nursery* an ex-
M; (enbive asspHihcnt ofFruit Trees, consisting of

Cherry apd Apricot, as well as Orna-
mcatol-arid Shade Trees of every variety, and Ever-
greens, vizi Balm of Gilead, Silver Fir, Red& Black
Sprace, -Norway do.,While Finos, Arborvitro, Tree
U«x,&o.}alidShrubbery,Roseaof many kinds, Grape
Vines,’Hardy'.Plants, Raspberries, CurranlB,.OsHiige!
Ora»g*i-'Herb Roole, Vegetable plants, Garden and
Flower Seeds—WAolesafe and Retail—prices mode-
>ate.

Hls pUpdifpr the salo of the above in the City,
are in the Market Si. Market below Sixth Street,
whetoorders are also received.

Communicationsmay bo addressed by mail, direc-
tea S. Maup*ay,Ri’aing Sun P.0., PhUa. Co.

Febroary SO, 1851—

"jßiye your Property lor a Trifle.
ji tA* yriali'ing to sayd their property from

TV !frra without Uio aid of insurance, should
th'dr- xoofa , covered with Blake’s Patent Imitaltpn

SuMrOP jFlroand. Water Proof Paint. A.roof well
coiore4 witli tfxis article wi)l loat piuch longer thaw
a roof onpaioted, and will render it entirely proof
agaipat JJrp and water. This nnicio can bo had yory
cheap at the hardwaro store of . _ „JOHN P, LYNE.

XUo of Him.

E SAT) (Befollowing:—Do not lot ,it excite yirar

f loats, If youare weak and debilitated, but im-

bbjain a bottle',of Hobcngack’s worm By;
niPt'and'rpitore y ourself to health and happiness.
' WhUd'’others will excite your fears to sell their
•parfohs- with po evidence of their

, touching £iich a case, wo have the frightful reptile,
and uhV !one: can see it at Coates and Second sta,
which passed from Mr. Jacob Shcifenhissr, of Lan*
caster county, Pa., 336 inches in length, which he
nni us, grateful for tty> restoration of hoallh, and
dcnr,oV t otlierB bo convinced of theefficacy,
of lho"Snfferer’a Friend.” • . ''/'■>

wUI let this sufferer tell his iown late ,o[ .woe,
ond expreas the generosity of hie noble soul in strains
of gr?tftddp for his relief from the grasp of Uus mes-
sengerof death* ~ aj

Messrs. 1 1N- & G. S. Hobensack—Having been
afflicted for some time, and finding no relief from
various medicines, I induced to try your Worm
Syrup, from a belief of being afflicted ivilh worms.
Jihad takenbut three bottles of your Syrup, when to
my BUtpaao and immediate relief, I passed a
tape worm 28 feet or 336 inches in length, which I
'Bend yod, Hoping this may benefit some one afflic-
ted in liko manner, and injustice to the value of your
roeiicipWl respectfully offer this statement. Yoprs
re^C^“' ly’

JACOB SHEIFENHIBEIi.
fT,ancas(ercOi,Pa., Jan. 1846,

’ Puce' 25 ccnt6. .
,

None genuine without the signature of the pro-1
ruietors on the outside wrapper. Prepared only
by J.'N.& &. S. Hobensack, at their Chemical
laboratory, St. John street, above Coates, Phila-
delphia,and Martinville, Belmont county, Ohio.

,Aliberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
This 'Strop is also for sals at the principal

storis. and hr storekeepers generally all over the
Onited-States.' Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral' Agent, 3d and Greensts., Phila.

.M»rshgO, 1661—am*

-
• White’s Bonnet Manufactory,

Jfo.41 South Second Street, Phtla.
"STOW conducted by Thomas While, son of Us
IN late proprietor, at the Old Stand, where Dealers
will at all times Cnd a slock of Foreign and Domes-j
tie Straw, Lace, Fancy, Crape and Silk Bonnets,
Panama, Palm Leaf, and every variety of Straw |
HaU.'and 15?. Artificial Flowers
pnequallgd by any other for extent or beauty of man-
nfactmei.and at very low prices, having facilities for
producing these goods possessed by no other estab-
lishment. ... ~

To theLadies and Milliners generally, ho would
tender bit grateful acknowledgements' for their kind
npprovalof the business system of this house, and
tfegSloassnie them that no efforts on his part shall

Wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage.* They will still bo greetedwith the same
old* familiar faces, who will at all times endeavor to
exbettlb their Commissions with fidelity and prompt-

Pblla. Feb. 30,1851—3m
Cheap

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys /

rpHE ondoralened havo rfnd keep constantly on
| Rand, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA-

RlEVequal to any in tlio county, manufactured of
ibeli^tmaterial, oipressly for the approaching sea*
■on,' wl?lch willbo sold low at tho
wiStecwmY, nm m toy store,

Aiacly opposite Mr. JacobRheom’s Warehouse, Weil
'High all are Invited to call and exam*
ill* for themselves.

Their stock consuls In part of— .
pfoageo. Lemons, Figs, Grope*, E. Walnuts,

. CurjonlS, Almonds, Cream~iVu(s, Anisins,
JRfSines, JPqtet, Filbert*, Ground-Nut*,

v ' and Cocoa Nuts.
•finr have also a good assortment of English,

Stench and American tOYS and FANCY GOODS;
odhsltllog' In part' orßaokels. Fnncj Boxes, wood,
DdDU inn glassi-Linon, India Robber and oilier Doll
KeW«rKi3'dnd Painted Dolls; Baskets; 801 l Bono
■rid’ !Tio Kaltlcsj-Gamos and Puzzles; Furniture;

•ftil'aetlß ahd nine pins in bozos; Masks; Fiddles;
Harnionicona ; Accordeons; Drums; Guns; Pistols,
Noah’s Arksi Tools in Boxes;- Woolly.dogs. Wagon,
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble, o
aUkiodi; O* Marrow, Boars’ Oil, Jenny Lind and
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods and
Tdl». Also, While and Brown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps. -

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the public,
they ask- a continuance of tho same from tho old
jitJIMand DTTLX ONES, being confident lhat (hoy vyill

to please all

Carlisle, December 12; 1850.

Kilmo Burners’ Coal.;
HQTv TONS Ljkona Vslioy nut Coal for burning
4QULi»e„rscoWed and for sale cheap, by

1851. W. D. MURRAY, Agent,
v . Blacksmith’s Coal.

2(Y\n BUSHELS BlaokemUh Coal, a first ralo
UUVJ atljelo, recalled ano for aalo by

W. B. MURRAY, Agent.

groceries,
A HSW sTOBty of Rmh Coffoca, while cruihodfVandbrqwn Sugars, Spice., &«„ just, woelysd

and opened by its subscriber, as. also a general oa-
eeitmentof

GREEN & BLACK TEAS,
sflhe cltoice.tbrandsfrom the well known hqu.e ol
JankenVA Ob.rPhiladelphia, with a general ak.otbSfilroVkll.ijther articles'fn hi. line. For.aleollb,
alon bfi;n * r "‘ * J* We'ldliy.
’ flmblte Worch 13,1651 - . -

.jnjBfiSaS«S»»2BSSSB3SjSS
At Rawlini’ Drug store,

yehrusryia;

romamental MarMe '
Owens & ’

TO ESPEQTFUIXY inform t)i,o,oUfiei>?JX,ahd vicinity, that they Jia,ye.ft9.w>|, mejr
Wd Yard, in South HanoverBlrbel, a low dooM.sputU
pf.thc,Court House,.and nearly opposite
ah blcgknl stock of!puro ' . ti

American Whit© Marble a f
and oio prepared to, execute in the most -finished
stylo 1 : '* '■ :

Monuments,
Grave Stones at all prices,
Uoor'and TVindoiv Sills,

Tombt, '■
.. Manila, > .
„ /Steps, #-i.t

together with every other 'article Jndhoir lido, and-
promise that in fineness of finish, chasteness of'de-
sign. and quality of Marble, sUaU nol bo
surpassed by any other establishment. . < - »• V

i', {They ore authorized agents ol Mr. Robert Wood,
lof Philadelphia, and'will furnish fro hi his manufac-

-1 lory.all'.varieties of IRON RAILING fbr,the
Ising of Gravo lots and all other purposes, ol the
1 shortest notice and at Philadelphia pricep.-.iThcy |
twill also finish or manufacture all kinds of BuildingI Work; such as Sills, Steps and Platforms,
| shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms. :.r

Having great experience in the business, they, qro
enabled to manufacture the most fashionable worli,
and respectfully ask a share of the patronage,or the
public.

Carlisle, March 27,1851. 1,: 11 '

GREAT ABKIV^U
JEN'NY LIND, (the astonishing Vocalist,, whoso

pajno draws the attention of tho world, willnu
doubt soon visit this Stale. Every, one having this
chanco and the mesne should not fail Co hear hey
Je'weot voice. Prepare at once, and go to M.&L.
STEINER’S Clothing Store, next door to Butkhold-
lor’a Hotel, whore you can fit yourself put and out
lat a very low rate. They have just roconod their

Spring Stock,
which Ihoy will warrant to bo equal in quality and
as low in price as! any other establishment. They
have good Cloths on hand which will bo made up at
short notice. They particularly invito the attention
ofthe, public to their Vest and Pantaloon patterns.
' Don’t forgot tho piano.

& L STE ,NER .
- Cnrlisloi April 3j 1650—3 m .

Splendid Falipy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books,

SW. HAVEfIgTICK, has just received from the
, city and is now opening a splendid display oj

Fancy. Goods, suituable for the approaching Jfoli-
day Season, to*wJi|ch ho desites l(o .call thepltpplipn
ofbis friends and .the public. His absorbent iiitlilp
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality-and price of the
fall to please purchasers. It vyould bo impossible to
enumerate his r •

: • ! HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS, ■
comprise every variety of fancy.articles of the

most novol styles’ahd exquisite finish, such las
~

Ladies* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy work bo*es, \ ,
Terracotta work,
Papcr.Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands, ,
lyory, pearl, aqd shell card cases, v
Port Monnaics, -

Ladies’riding whips, *

Ladies’ fine cultory,.. -j ■, j
Perfume baskets aiid Wg’s, ' . 4

Musical together with ap incomer*
able variety of afpcles.ologantly finished and suitor .
bio for holiday presents, to which ho invites special
attention. ; ..v. '

‘ ,jAlso, an extensive and elegant collection ofHoll-
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising the various T3hg-
lish and American ANNUALS for 1851, richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children ofall ages, than-
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
us holiday gifts. M HU assortment of School Books
ahd SchoolStationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used in Colleges and tho Schools.—•
He also desires to. call the particular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display of

Lamp&, Girandoles, &o.
i from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,

t Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising eycry
slyle Of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps, for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or elhorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
In this lino is uncalled in this borough. Also,
Fruiti, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, 4-c.,
in- every variety and at alt prices, all of whicharo
pure ami fresh, such e> can bf> conAdeptly'recoin-]
mended to his friendaam] theiilMp folks* His Block
embraces everything in .the lino of Fancy Goods,
with many oithpc tarticlea- useful to housekeepers,

(Which 'the public are especially invited to call arid
see during the holidays. Remember the Old Stand,
lieatlv opposite the Bonk on North Hanoverstreet.

3 B. W. UAVERSTICK.
December 19, 1860.

NEW FAIiX OOOJDS,

WE have received a very heavy stock ofFall'and
Wilder Goods/consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
at all prices; white, yellow and red Flannels, Lin-1
seys, Velvet Cords, Bcavertocns, and a variety of
Caesinelts, from 97 to 80 cents per yard.

Long and Square Shawls,
from $8,60 tof 10; checks, tickinps,. ginghams and
calicoes in abundance. Mouslin de Lames and Al-
pacas, both plain and fancy colors; Morinocs, Para-
matta cloths, 1J yards wide plain all wool do Larues,
Kentucky Joans & Canton Flannels.

MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnot Ribbons, Bonnet Baltins, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Silks, Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk opd
CommonWire, Comforts and Suspenders, Hosiery
de Gloves, of cotton! woolen do silk, Hanoyer Buck-
skin Gloves, buttons, cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings.

Cloth Ceps and Bum Sheet,
of every kind and at all prices, laces, edgings, Book, I, Swiss, Mull, Cambric and Jaconet hared and striped

1 Muslins, and lots of goods not enumerated, which ]1 will be exchanged for money to the advantage of our
Icustomers at the rate of shout IB prlgerit. holpw the
1 usual Diicoß.' Cal, and see.■ '

A de W BENTZ.
'• Carlisle, Noy 7, 1860 ] '

mackerel, *y _' ■ • , ,

SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly on hand
SALMON, • ,HERRINGS, I J. PALMER de Op.,
PORK, ( Mattel St. Wharf;
HAMS and SIDES, PiiiLiDELrm*.
SHOULDERS, Feb. 27, 'sl—3m
LARD and CHEESE, • J
CORN BROOMS, Constantly, on hand at
PAINTED BUCKETS, the Manufacturers’
cedar ware, lowest prices.
WILLOW BASKETS, M. & J.M.ROWE,
BRISTLE BRUSHES. fill, N. 8d St., 3 doors
TWINES & CORDAGE, below Race street,
MATS, MATCHES,

„

PiiiunaiJiiM.
WOODEN WARE, Ac. Feb. 6»1851—3m

Wire, ana Water jProofT"

BLAKE’S Firo and Water Ptool Paint which has
been oatonsively used for the last six years on

the roofs of houses, steamboats, Ac., and in no in-
stance has It been known * ’

Carlisle, March 10, lOfel 1 1 •

Co llie i
IP Ladies and Gontleijrionwould consult thoir.owu.

pleasure, they would read more than they do; and if-
they- would .consult their own interest Ujpy would
most certainly call at Rawlins’ Book nodDrug oloro;
Main street, Carlisle. Books sold bora /orpofuliwlp

(less than you can buy them for In the city*—lb not
Isoj the money shall be returned*
n . Match id, 1851

TT'INE aWIjiET ORANGES at Qts per d<?*bnj’
,C 0‘o’s at, 13; Lemons at 15; punch, Cluelor and
Boodlor’t Raisins, 10, 13} and 15 clß.pqr pil, Figß,
12J, Filberts,’ltalian oreainnuis, English Walnuli,
Paper Almonds, Juiubo Paste, Rose, Mlql. Toubcrry,
Lemon, Ansood ana oUror candles, at all prices.—
For sale at RaWlins’ Drug and Piincy Store, next
door to the Post Cilice.

d

’such as dishes, plates) teas, covered and uncovered
chamber eotts, pitchers, .&o-

.togotbet-with a lotdf i,r . '■■-■ V / 5- -. ’

; •'•
; BlueLiverpool Warei;.;;' '

nil of 11(0 latest styli) nod shapes; also, all. the various
arisestof the bestepmmon k ’ ;.

‘ ■i i 'Whiteiancl Edged. Ware. -
,Tlio assortment includes a few plain white end gold
hand ftk setts, of ihi best quality- 4tid stylo, dud also
pU tho'-necessary. allicles of the best Granite, Stone
bud'Blue Liverpool IWaro, suitabla for ony siza of
Dinner! or Tea Sells, as may'be wanttld.nlogellior
with a'varioly of Glass Ware, including 'a iiho as-
sortment of .it ‘i !'■'

' , r
. Bar anjij Table Tumblers,/

;di?hcsf footed and pjher bowls, goblets; wine glasses,
lempnades, lamps, <ic, ,

..
,:v •I- ■>//rjie prices formal! aro fixed at' tho.lqvvcst cpsh

prices,' -Wo invite’-our friends who are ip yfblnt of
[articles in our lino, to give us a c&ll.
• \ . ,J.w; EBYi ~,p-B^We » March'jSj 1851. ,

REMOVAIi; -
' ! : t' 1 - .<•

Superior Groceries! '

. *

THE bogs leave to inform his cusid,-
ipacis and tho public, generally, that ho has jrerapvcd
bib Grocery and Provision Store, to the? bijek build-
ing heaVly opposilb his former sUnd, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle!, He has recently supplied him-
self with a good assortment of
gpjft Fresh. Groceries,

other articles in his lino, which ho is pre-
pared,'as usual, toldlsposo ofat very moderate.rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please give mo
a call at my now slaud, directly opposite llio.Volun-
tear printingofficii!

March 0, 1551.! ; ’’ ,! ...

"

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber 'yard,
AT-BRIDGEPORT. t

M'KJNLEY, BIQtER Sf WILT,

HAVING loascid'lho Saw Mill andLupborYard
of the late Henry Church, at the west end of

thd arc prepared to mbhufpclure
to order ‘ ' - ; %'''

■Lumber of every description.
They havo also on hand at this point a stock of
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths, &c.,
,wftich'they will sell at tbo lowest cash' pricpsi • Those
wishing to write will address us at Harrisburg*- •. .
Steam Saw Mill andLumber Yard, at Harrisburg*

They also, hava a large Steam Saw Mill at Har-
risburg; where they.can manufacture the heaviest or
dor at short notice, ? To tbismill they havbiatlached

A SLITTING MILL,

For slitting every variety of ’Dry Boards from the
sixteenth ofan inch up. .

At their yard in this place they hove every vanity
pfDry Lumber, such as.Ponel, Common', Select and
dullings. ' ‘ • ''

March 27, iB6o—Om
MEIXSEE &. CO., ,

Floor & Produce Commission Merchants,
JVb. 365, Dallimore'St., opposite the Eulaw House,

• • J BAi/riaione.

DEVOTE their ’whole attention (d the sale of
Flour, Grain,.apd Seeds, Whiskey, Bacon, Lard,

Butler, f Wool,Drisd Fruit, &c., on the most liberal
ierinsv ■ Purposing icon to rornovb where they will,
have Iho use of a Railroad track connecting with (ho

Susquehanna Road, they now. respectfully solicit
consignments over'that road, and will themselves
pay.dtayogo on produce to their Warehouse, when
received in lots ofa'largo car load or more al a lime.
. Refer to Messrs.'David Stewart & Son,, ami Mr.
Jobp \Q. Early, Baltimore; anc Mr. Upton Wlsha.
baugh, Chambcrsburg, Pa.

Apil\.3.lBsl—2m« ■ . . .

' Opting & Summer Circular of tha
• . PHILADELPHIA

Mourning Store,
No. B* South Second; Street,' Fifth door above

Chcsnul, Weal aide. I

Besson &. SON, wopld respectfully Invitetho
attention of wholesale and purcha-

sers, to thoir Spring importations, consisting rn

Chnly,' Silk Tissues, Crape do Paris,
Bsragcs, Do. (double width) Do. (all wool.) Gre-
nadines, Moussclloo do Laincs, Do. (d'ble width)
SummerBombOMncs, Silks, Bombasine AIbWM,
Crape Veils, Mode or I.ovo Veils,Crape for Veils,

English Crepes, Grenadine Shawls, Baraga-rlo.,
Thibet do., Glossy Alpacas, Modes, patent Silk
Gloves, best Kid Gloves, &c.

Mounitirto Sicilienncs, Barege do I.amos,Fou-
lard Silks, Steel Borages, Albprincs, Poplins,
Moussclino doßcgo, Mousseline doLaino, Lawns,
Ginghams,English Chintzes, Neapolitan Gloves,
Kid do., Collars& Culls, Bordered handkerchiefs,
dec., die. . \

Match 13,1851—2m

ijA-Tf STATE! I
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

I * ■ FACTORY.

CGIARLES WILKINS & CO. bog kayo toi Inform
/ the citizens of Carlisle and. the publlo generally,

that they are still; engaged in manufacturing SnBU»
Doors, and Blinds, in the best mariner.and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far below those
manufactured by Jirfnd.and with much greater sluj-
ilorily. All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can, bo
iSConolNo.2l Minor Street; Philadelphia.
I 10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low*
cst cash P^-CIIARLES WILK[NS &CO. \

No. 83 Raeeetreet, Philadelphia.
May S3 ' :

Bargains!

JL. STERNER & CO., have just received
, and are now.opening al their new slum, In

Nr>iUi Hanover aßeat, oppoallo Monyer’e Confec-
tionary aloro, a amondid eaßortmopt of

rail Goods,
auoh as Black sllka, baragS delaines, figured,
striped, end plain 'oaabmeroa; moualln da lalnes,
mohair and allk lualota, plain black and ebanga-
ablo alpacas, now stylo oalloooa and, oblriteea,
cloths and oaaslmdrca, aaUinella, Kentucky jeans,
velvet oorda,an aaaortmont of pant-Bluffs, veal-
inga of all kinds 'and priooai muslins, lloklnga,
ohccitiji lablo diapers, &o.- ■groceries,
such as cotfoo, teas, phoo'olato, rice, sugar, raolas

•xr, hstfe‘f>aw -st-*
e'°Wpl 'rMl,.'l,J Uy imllo ovmj Jwl, *“■ “pi anil
judgefor themselves, aa we are determined to of-
far greatbargains, STERNER & 00.

Carjlslo, Oat 3,1880 . ,

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes.
: FOR THE FALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Stwc,
, main St. , wbah tu* IfAiuioin

nOMPRISINd Mon’s, Boy’s and Youth s Calf,
VJ Kip and Coarse Bools and Brogans, .wh.ich am
warranted to bo oT the boat ipinlity. Mies
qrs Buskins and,Froncli Ties, MlasqoOnd.QllJldrqn a,
Boojsani Shoos in groat variety. . .

Also,an ologanl assortment of GUM-SHOES.*
BOOTS, with all tho lalo improvements, and war,

ranted porfocl. Having purchased those Gum qhOM
from tho agent of tho manufacturer,,l am authorized
togiyc a neiupajrin place of any that provef/ec '

stock of French Calf Skips, Mo-
row, Kid, Ac., «!|d good workmen, every,attention
is giyenjtooustoyijir work '

1 Carlisle, Soft. 19,1850 J

Cheaper Sthan Brer.!

,«pper,
, . MAIWFACTOKT•

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
.of-Carlisle and.its vicinity, that ho slUl continues to

manufacture,iundhss constantly on hand, at ms old
stand indSorlh Bedford stfect, Catlislo.all kinds of.

' TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON, WARE,
rvhich ho is disposed to sell at prices lower than they
can bo purchased at' any other establishment in the
borough. His articles are made of the very best raa-

I torials, and, in point of frpislfond durability, war-,

I ranted cquul. to any. Ho will repairtand mqijufacr
tdro io order'at the shdtlcsfnotjco, oil Irinds of

■ • DISTILLING APPARATUS; ■and devote a portion of his lime to thd business of
■pEnn JUrreitto..! Ho will also put up Lianxsiao

I Rons, on the moat.approved plan.;', . ... .

House Spouting, ,in, town and. country, will bo
promptly attended to on the most reasonable terms.
, ' p*rom his experience in. business; and his,determi-

nation to'please both in the quality and price of his
articles, the subscriber hopes to meritand receive a

continuance of the patronage hcteloforp so liberally
bestowed upon him. • . •

Old Copper, Lead and Pewter, taken in exchange
for work. ALEXANDER S. LINE

Carlisle, February 13, 18B1—Om.

'Cabinet Wn-vo Itooin.

rPHB Bubscribcr would inform his friends and the
I public generally, that ho has taken theroom on

the corner of North Hanover street and Locust Al-
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a ChairManufactory, whereho .will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of •

Cabinet ware,
sfafcli 03 Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtands, Dining
and Breakfast Tobies, Card, Pier and Centre Tables;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—dll
of -which fie will soil very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

: Chairs, Settees, Rocking Choirs,and
tSPiTf . every other article manufactured in that
ihOHi bronch of business. Ho would olso
Vr inform the public that he has recently

opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, whcio ho will keep constant-

oh hand every thing in his lino.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will bo made on reasonable terms, and
Liberals,'in town or country, will be otlcnded with-
out extra charge. Ho respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R» WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno20,1850— ly ,

Au<

■ CABINET WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Hanover Louther Streets, Ca Jl J*!c-

XTHEundersigned has
on hand a largo stock of f |i
rior Cabinet-ware, in all thodifferent styles,

which ho is prepared to sell at the lowest Pr^ e*-’“ *

Ho invites attention particularly to the latent
Spring Bottom Beditcad, a most useful article,
which entirely obviates all objections. The bottom
can bo attached to old Bedsteads. They pave given
entire satisfaction to all who have them in use.

COFFINS made to order at tho shortest notice.
JACOB FETTER-

Carlisle, February 13, 1851—3 m
Eire Insurance.

THE Alien and Eastpcnneborough Mutual Fin)

Insurance Company el Cumberlandcounly.incor-
porated by an act of Asfmmbly.ls now lolly or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. K. Gorgos, Michael Conk-
lin, Mdchoir- Btenneman,. Christian Stayman,
ChristianTitzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewisi Hyer.
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob lUrk,
Samuel Prowcll, Joseph Wickersliam.. .

The tales of insurance are as low andfavorablo
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. I ar-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to the agents of the company
who arc willing to wait upon them atony time.Who arc wl “luL J ACOD SIU)L I.Y, President.

Heniiy LooAn, Vice President,

Lewis \ivta, Secretary,
MiciiAsn Cooklin, Treasurer,
November 1,1849.

agents,

Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-
berland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-
inir, Shiromanstown: Robert Moore anil Charloa
Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Alii, Ghurchtowru Samuel
Graham, Wefllponhsborough; .famos M Dowell,
Ftankforcl; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York counlu—John Sltorttclt, Lisburn, Joan
Bowman, Dillaburgi Fetor Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith. Esn.iWaabington,W.B. Picking,
Dover; DanielRaffensborger, J. W. Cralt.

llarrislmrg—Houser& Loohman.
Members of the company having Polioiosabput

to expire can havo them renewed by making ap-
nlleallon to any oftheagepte. '

TfVHI'TE UAMj ACADEMY.
3 milet've'it.of Jhrrishurgi Pa,

THIS Institution will bo Opened for tho reception
of Students on Monday, thp Bth day of May, 81.

Tho comae of instruction will ombraco the various
I branches of o thorough English,education, together
with the Latin, Greek, French, and, German lan-
guages, ond Vocal and Insliumontal Music,
9 . TEI\MS» .

Boarding, washing, lodging, and luitloivia
tho English brunches per session* (flyo
month,) . t,; .

, Latin or Greek,
, French ot Dorman, • - .

- Instrumental muelo, '
. For further information mlclrcaa,
’ D. DENLINOER, Principal.

Marcll 6,1861—ly ‘ ’ Harrisburg, Fa

Q>oo
• 5. OQ,

& 00
IQ 00

INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL,
Situate In Totti'lli Street, between

Market & Ckesuut Streets,
PHILADEWHIA.

OITAROES MODERATE.
A. M. lIOFICINS it CO.

Muroll 0.1851.—8 m.
Snrlua MHUitery <teea«.

JOHN ETON!) it. SONS.

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Silks, Ribbons, and
MilUnory Goods, No. 45 South Second St., Pblla.,

have rocolved by lalo arrivals a largo and handsome
assortment uf ' ‘

,

String MHUnery Goods,
soloctad by one of tlio Him In, Franco, They have
now in store Glaoo Silks Ibr easing Bonnots,' Fancy
Bonnot and Cop Ribbons, plain Mantua and Satin
Ribbons, all widths. A largo assortment of Artlfi.
oial Flowers, whlto and colored Cranes, and Crape
Lioso, French Chip ■ Hats, Fancy Nets and Looos,
Fancy Llsso Trimmings, Cops, Quillings, Casing)
Wire, Crowns, oovored Whalebones, &0., with all
other articles appertaining to tho Millinery trade.

March 20,'1851-a-lm ■ ’

MESS SHAD of superior quality, and BEEF'S
Tongues, for saleat tho Qroooiy,'Tea & Va-

riety store of • ■ 0 INtfoFF, Agt.

SUPERIOR Wines & Brandies for medicinaluse,
received at Rawlins’ Drug & Fancy store Main

street, Oorl|ol6,

CUv Ijicr lliuu ju.v. .

• THE subscriber having just returned from tiro
East, offers to the public e. mol'd ample end complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than over previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give hima call, when he will show them Goods at
astonishingly low prices. . '

To Builders, Carpenters and others! |
His stock comprises a.foil and complete assortment
of (lacks', lalyhps, hinges, screws, window,springs,|
bolls of various kinds, window gloss,;pully, paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, cross-cut and
circular Saws) hand,' panncij ripping bock Saws,
augurs, chisels, broad, hand, chopping ,*Se pointing
Axes-, hatchets, planes; plane bits, steel and iron
Squares 1, files, rasps, noils, spikes, &c ■To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete tisabrtment of Saddlerytools,-silver,bross
and japand mounting, caHi?ge.lrimmingB and laces,
plain andfigured canvass, - drab cloth, rattinct serge
and buckram} Moss and'D&cr’sthair,! patent;ond en-
amblod leather, lamps and dashers... Also hubs, fol-
lows and spokes, Eliptlc springs, iron axles, dec. -

To Cabinet and Shoe : Makers! :
My steely embraces a:coipp\ete| nssotlmoritof Gpoda
in their lino.- .Moroccoes,- lining and.hipding.'ekins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools, of ovary description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany {t mi:

plo Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany! mineral and veneered knobs, of all sues.

To Blacksmiths, farmers and olhers,.who,may be
in want of good Iron,,ho offers a full.assortment of
hammered horso-shoc.-soollpp,'pfough. broad and
narrow tiro ironj’rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
end squaretiro; hoop & shoot iron, nail rods, Russia
ahoct iron, cast, sheer, spring *Bc blistered steel; Eng-
lish & American wagon *, carriage bogus, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe, nails, &c.

To housekeepers & those about entering the ma-
trimonial stile, I would invito, aitention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters end Trays, plain and
Gothic styles;knives & forks, butter knives, carving
knives and forks, table ateois, butcher & ham knives,
scissors, sheers, Brittanln, Gorman Silver and Silver
Plate, tihio end ten spoons,;brnm nod enameled pre-
servingkellies, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets', churns, *9. ....

.

Also Points,’Dye-stuffs, Fite * water-proof Paint.
• HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 5.1850,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

HAVING justreturned from Now York and-Phil-
adclphlu with tho best and Cheapest Stock of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot get morcand better goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My slock
of Bocks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very
cheap.. Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have o splendid os-

sorlmont. Also,'Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mato-
rials,-viz:—Vancots, Mahogany, Mineral abd Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their line cheaper than eve.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate slock of Morocco and Lining
Skins,Bindings, Pegs, Thtead and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment ofShoemakers* Toolsi I have also

1a complete assortment of.Ball’s Lasts, made in Har-
I risburg, which can.be had at noother place in town,
and at Ball’* prices. Together with an assortment
of all kinds of Hammered andRolled Ironatyl Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Wallers, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
°*

Of WALL PAPER; I have the largcsi, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
al) who want Good und Cheap I
would Bay, corao qiiJ bco for youraolvoB; _

JOHN P< LYJNlii.’,
Carlisle, Nov. 14,1850.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THIS subscriber having just returned' from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of Hie very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, noxtdoor
to Scott’s hotel,'whorls ho invites >ll that are in wont

of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call end,
see and satisfy themselves of the truth,as wo ate do-
tcrmincdlo sell at a small advance, Small pioltls
and quick sales is the order of thp day.

• ITo Buildera. Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and jnpaned knobs,

locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springe, strait-nocked and.barrcllod, bolts, of

every kind; .mill, cross cut and circular Saws; band,
poneh ripping and back SawsJ bright, block blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand ond chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes * plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, aprkes,
all sizes. , , „ ,

.To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of ora-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver 6c

japanod mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pester-
ingand sodming locos, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth & serge lining, white,
rod. blue and black potent leather; Dashers, silver Sc

brass plate, Deer hair, rosette, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, eliplic springs, iron sxios, mallanhlo costings.

To Cabinet and, Shoe-makers,
A full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot motocco.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and bidding
skins; lasts, lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal.yarmsh, japan and block
varnish, mahogany and maple voneora,
beading, ro>9t*. glass, mineral and mahogany k|w>
of every sl*o and etylos , j,'

,7b Blactamiths, Farmers.and Others, ,
\ 11 tons of .assorted bar iron, ,warranted of tho, best
Iquality. A splendid assortment of bat and rolled
Iron, hammered, hot>o-shoo, scollop, plough, brood
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, bond, round
and square iron', cast, shear, spring, English- and.
American blister steel, English wogon boxes, car-
riage boxes In sells, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dec. 1

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
os waiters, trays, plain Scfancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brillaniolamps, brass candle slicks,
btittoniaand silver table and tea spoons, plated bet-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron,
and linedlea Sc oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans; washboards, tube, churns, buckets, iron; pots,
wash kettles, and ilow pup's, !

Carlisle,Nov 7, 1860 !■
. ; SPLENDID JEWELRY!

oi THE subscriber hogs leave to inform hlg
igh friends and tho public, that bp haf.just twit
dUtfevod a largo and beautiful assortment of, rich
and faro

fancy Ctoods,
consisting In part of Gold and Silver Watches, G
Chains, Gold Ponn omi Pencils, Ear ami. Finger
Hlnßa.BrenßiPlnsi Medallion Lockets,SilverSpoons,
DullerKnives, Forks, beautiful Card Oases, & Jew-
elry of almost every description. Iwould particular-
ly invUo'llio attention of, pyrcl.asora t?;Uiy ossjt-
tnont. and my low prlcoß, at Iho old stand, Wes.
Wt* '«»«••. “ f“W doors 1

Caiilele.DeodH.:VBiiP. 'i

riUPEBJOn SEGAIiS.A lot of very superior
PrinQlftbq anuioOior/SobtirH, roccivod and for aalo

at tHb, stotQ of, >
. Pel) 'l3. C, INIIOFF, Agl

fff
Complaint,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA,CHnoWt" „„

NERVOUS DEBILITY, IDISEASE DF V°«»I KIDNEYS, I.AND ALL DISEASES HE
nriaing from a disordered liver or stomach mM,Oonstipalion, InwardPiles, Fullness or Bleed
Heed,’Acidity of the Stomach,-Nausea, Hcaid,, I*'
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the Si"1ranch, Sour Eructations;Sinking osFlutterioa m 'Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming ot the Head Ji,riod and 1 Difficult Bro.nthing, Fluttering «n,O h

,Chonking, or. suffocating sensations when in a i!|I 1posture, dimprness ofvision, dots or wphs hefoto ihB--fovQr.nnd dull pun ip the head, deficiency „rpeispjpilion, y,ollptynesa of the skjn end eves iZin -tits alje, back, cheat, limbs, ,&c., sudden fluiWofheat, burning, in tho, flosh, constant'inioginine, I
e gtpnt'dcpresaiop pTspitilSjCan ho cHetM,

’ cured by i, ■ ' 1 : ‘

' bk; siooFiraad>s ■1 CELEBRATED GERMAN . BITTERS, ■

■U

mstARED DT

DR. C. M. JACKSON,

c

ii

8

.-wav?ife
AX'n.l'-.

•"i _ ’AT? THE ' ,
GERMAN MEDICINE STOREt

: ' : ‘ No, 120 jfrth Philadelphia,
Their power oyer the above diseases is not vlsiScolled, if cqualicdi'by any'other preparation in

United'-Slates, as "tKe .cores -attest, case# M
after skillfulphysicians foiled.. i

•Theso-Bitters are worthy theattention ofinvalid*;
Possessing greet virtues in tho rectification of djfj fet *■-eases of the Liver and lesser glands, excrciaing iho i‘--[ ''l
most searching powers in weaknesses end offwiotl(

r ‘
or the digestive organs,lhoy arc, withal,#afo, ceiWvd
and pleasant. C

' . READ ATVB BE CONVINCE®. > /

. [From the,“ Bostpa
« Dr. Hoofland’e iCelebrated German Bllle* F • -•&

the cure of Liver Complaint, ■ Jaundice, Dyipeprii,’ K
Chronicor NervousDebility, id deservedly one of the \.
most popular Medicines of the day. Thcto-lliuen t ■have been used by thousands, and a friend ii oai i
elbow says ho has himselfreceived an effectual and ■' -

permanent cure of Liver Complaint from theuse of *t \
this remedy. Wo are speaking from experience, >■%■-and to the offlicted wo advise their use.” ’ ;-&X'

[From Scott’s Weekly.] \

“DriHoofland’s Gorman Bitters, inanufaclurcd
by Dr. Jackson,; afq how rccommoudcd by some o( v‘*
the most prominent members of the facnhy,ai en iarticle of much efficacy in cases of female we»W». '

sea. 'As such is the case, wo would adyUc all moth,
ers to obtain abottle,and thus save tbcinacWcsmud ‘

sickness. '. Persons of. 'debilitalcd conelitulions will -
find these Bitters advantageous to their health, 11 r
wo know from experience the salutary effect that k*
they have upon weak systems,” 5^
[From tho IST. Y; Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,1850.] . v

« Dr. Hoojlond'9 Oerjnan BiHers.—Hcrcisapre- ,
paralion which the leading-presses in tho Union ap- •
pear to be unanimous .in’recommending, and tlie
reason is.obvious. .Uis made after a prescription .

furnished by one of the most celebrated phtsicuni
of modern limes, thev late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hooflahd, Professor to tho University of Jena,Pri-
vate Physician to the King of ’Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical: writers Germany has ever pro-
duced. Ho wasCniphatlcnUy theonemy ofAumkg,
and therefore a 1 medicine of which he was the in- Jj;
venter and endorser, imay be confidently relied on.
Ho specially recommended it in Liver Complaint, •
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the fito-
tnach,- Copstirpation, and all complaints amlngfrom .
a uipotdcrcd condition of thostomach, the Liver,and tt
the intestines.

MORE'EVIDENCE t
Tho “Philadelphia Saturday Gazolto,” the Veil |

Family Newspaper published in (he United Stain,
the editor says of ' , «

•DR; riOOFtAND’S, GERMAN fcITTL’HS, f
“It isseldoih that wo recommend whatare tcroril \

Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage .
ofour readers; and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, Hoofland’s German Bilkers, we wish it to hedii-
llnclly understood, that wo arc not speaking of the f-w.
nostrums of the,day, that pic noised about forahrkf * 1
period, and then forgotten after they Lave done their
guilty toco of mischief*but. of a medicine long«•

toblishod, universally pri»pd, ; and whichUm mtuV
hearty approval of the faculty ilself.”_ > D.

Evidence upon evidence has been received (lilt !

the, foregoing) from all seclions.of the Umou.ib
osl three yours, and tho strongest testimony in iu

favor is, that there is more of It used in the pmtitt
of the regular physicians of Pbiladelphio, than ill
other'nostrums combined—-a fact that con be cmlj
established, and fully proving that a scientificpti<
pnration will meat with their suict approval vwi

presented even in this form.
- That this Medicine will ’euro Liver Complain
and. Dyspepsia, lie one can doubt, after usina
directed. It acts specifically7 uponllro'gtomoch sbJ
liver; it ispreferable to calomel in.aU. billioutiit-

-1 eases/ tho effect is immediate. They con be •dmin- -

’ istcred to female or infant with safety aud relish .
benefit,, at any lime.

• BEWARE OP- qOUNTEBPE/TS.
This Medicine has attained thatft/>A eharncbi

which is necessary for all medicines losUain, toh.

diico 'counterfeiters to put forth a spuriouß omck *\

therisk of the livds of those who are innocently ut*

ceiled. • ‘ ...

Look well it the marka of Ike Genuine
have tho written signature of 0..
upon thowrapper. nnd tho nemo Mown inthe »*“'t
without Which they are tpurimtt.

For sulo wholesale end retail ot tho
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCH alroel.ono door below Sirlh (he
of 278 Race atreet) Philodolphip, and l,y rcapcctitit
doolcrathrongbout tbo country-

_
•.

Also for ealo by SAMUEL ELI-lOT T, inCider, \
nnd rospedtnble denlora throughout tho

November 28, 1650."-ly- '1 .—,—

Pl-. I. C. I<OOlll|B,

W,ffißS's;:Kafs ,‘.c"!S!^s»«»!aseSfBa^-»Teelh.from a ningle Tooth to a toUu
ffTfOfficeon Piuatrect,a fow aooifia

,^”o^Vß w«li b a^;«»t..»O.P
lisle he loot ton days, in each month.

Carlisle, Deo. 20, 18S0, - ' - '

'
•’ A CARD, jj

BR. J.BAUGHMAN, informs his friends «J^6fpublic, thatbo, will continue to ollfud.10 D,l “ 'ji
fossional calls qa heretofore,; (no'tyfUJtaUndwij ir
to UwcoptnyvO 'Qflfco on Eaat HighsUccbn >;
opposite tho Jail. . t > .

Carlisle, March Q, IRsl—3m ■ ,

I)K. H. UIIVKUiV, i
mySICIAN AND SUEGEQN, M«i»i J

n,OM t|i6 Poat Officp. Dr. H.will 8' v“>'’‘ 7
cular attention to : diseases. and uiw

womenaiid children. HovyitLal^o h
every Saturday morning*, in Ills oflicoigrallv
to 12 o’clock, to surgical eases amongthe |>op .

Jannaty 23, 1,6Q1--ly' -—f
OEOKGE 58. BBETJB,

SURGEON DENTIST, wJuUWPJoIW" #
tho public that, ho is now prepared to■ P» 0

Jpl.
operations on tho Teeth tlml niay bo req ‘
tinplol Tooth inserted from a single tooth 1°

tiro sot, upon tho latest and mdstapproyo I
Tho patronage of the public is rospoctfu y g.
He may bo found at the residence of his nr ~,

.North Pill street.. , ■ r
'Old | f!aillslo. Bent 80:1860—ly, , ■ . -j,:

A nm GROCEBIISS- ,1
1 TUBT received al tlid.Blore of 1,10 ,'u„rGllOCt ]J Soulli Hanover ilrool. a .frcali iuiiply w
UIE3,conalaltnff of SUOAft, COFrEL, 4 « J4
ortho beal quolily end nl lire Iqwert P'lccB ',

k

nuellly ofCoftuo ol IdJ cents. Also,

FINE FAM>l.X ,r*,OW*''
of the choicest brands, to*olhor with 4J * ■„,(
FEED, all orwliioh will bo f °'d„„,mai'r'fforqualy' A^0 »

rgf eW,tt °n° 'or
JOIIN ,

Curlinloi.Fobruttry 97,1851>


